Superoxide dismutases (SODs; superoxide: superoxide oxidoreductase, EC 1.15.1
gene. Oxidative stress is likely to alter the cellular redox in favor of the oxidized status. Surprisingly, the expression of the Cu/ZnSOD¢,,t gene is induced by sulfhydryl antioxidants such as reduced glutathione, cysteine, and dithiothreitol, whereas the oxidized forms of glutathione and cysteine have no effect. It is therefore possible that reduced glutathione directly acts as an antioxidant and simultaneously activates the Cu/ZnSODyt gene during oxidative stress.
As a side reaction to their normal oxygen consumption, all aerobic organisms produce reactive oxygen species such as superoxide radicals (O-j) and hydrogen peroxide (H202), which can lead to DNA, protein, and membrane damage (1) . Plants have to protect themselves against these oxygen radicals and possess a variety of enzymatic and nonenzymatic antioxidant mechanisms to prevent oxidation of cellular components (2, 3) .
During oxidative stress, the balance between the scavenging capacity of antioxidant systems and the production of reactive oxygen forms is lost. The generated O2-can be converted into H202 and 02 by several isoenzymes of superoxide dismutase (SOD; superoxide:superoxide oxidoreductase, EC 1.15.1.1). In Nicotiana plumbaginifolia, the different isoforms are encoded by separate nuclear genes and cDNA clones have been isolated for a mitochondrial MnSOD (4), a chloroplastic FeSOD (5), a cytosolic copper/zinc SOD (Cu/ZnSODcyt) (6) , and a chloroplastic Cu/ZnSOD (D.H., unpublished data). The significance of the different isoforms of SOD has been investigated by biochemical and molecular approaches and it was shown that SODs are differentially regulated during environmental stress (for review, see ref. 7) .
The variations of SOD expression during environmental stress presumably reflect the diversity not only of the oxidative mechanisms that produce the reactive oxygen species but also the mechanisms by which cells receive and respond to oxidative stress. Little is known about how the environmental signal is transmitted to a transcriptional regulator in plants during oxidative stress. In bacteria, three regulons are found to be activated by oxidative stress: the oxyR regulon inducible by H202, the soxR regulon inducible by superoxidegenerating agents, and the soxQ regulon (for review, see ref.
8). In yeast, the expression of Cu/ZnSOD is transcriptionally regulated by copper (9) . A treatment of soybean roots with copper also results in an increase of the Cu/ZnSODcyt (10) .
In mammals, active oxygen species are involved in the regulation of transcription factors like NF-KB (11) .
Here, we report on the identification of molecules that modulate the expression of the Cu/ZnSOD,yt gene by using as reporter a chimeric gene containing the promoter of the N.
plumbaginifolia Cu/ZnSOD_yt gene fused to the coding sequence of,-glucuronidase (GUS).
MATERIALS AND METHODS Cu/ZnSOD Gene Isolation. A N. plumbaginifolia genomic library, constructed in A Charon 35, was screened with a 32P-labeled Cu/ZnSOD,yt cDNA pSOD3 (6) as described (12) . Phage DNA of five positive recombinant clones was digested with HindIII. Two HindIll fragments (3.7 and 3.4 kb) hybridized with the full-length Cu/ZnSOD,,yt cDNA.
Only the 3.4-kb HindIII fragment hybridized with a 5' end cDNA probe (257-bp Sau3A fragment) and was subcloned into HindIII-cut pGem2. A HindIII/HincII fragment (2.6 kb) was subsequently subcloned into HindIII/HincII-cut pGem2 to produce pCZ12SOD that was sequenced on both strands by dideoxynucleotide chain termination (13) .* Primer extension was carried out as described (14) .
Promoter-GUS Constructions. Three fusions at the ATG start codon of the GUS reporter gene (noted pGUSSOD31, pGUSSOD32, and pGUSSOD33) were obtained after sitedirected mutagenesis by PCR. To create pGUSSOD31, a 2.5-kb fragment was amplified by PCR using pCZ12SOD DNA as template, the mutated antisense Cu/ZnSODNcoI primer (5'-GGCAACGGCCTTCACCATGGTGGTATGT-GATC-3') to create a Nco I restriction site at the ATG start codon, and the T7 primer as the second primer. The HindIII/ Nco I-cut PCR fragment (2491 bp) was ligated into HindIIII Nco I-digested pGUS1 (15 *The sequence reported in this paper has been deposited in the GenBank data base (accession no. L08253).
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ZnSODNcoI primer were used to amplify the leader sequence including the first intron from the pCZ12SOD. The Nco I-cut PCR fragment (1637 bp) was ligated into HindlIl (T4 polymerase filled-in)/Nco I-digested pGUS1 to create pGUSSOD33. Two independent clones for each construct were sequenced and tested for transient expression of GUS as described (16) . pGUSSOD31 and pGUSSOD32 plasmids were excised as a Pvu II fragment and ligated into the Sma I-digested binary vector pGSV4 to produce pGSCZSOD31 and pGSCZSOD32, respectively. The vector pGSV4 (a gift of Plant Genetic Systems, Ghent, Belgium) contains the T-DNA border sequences, the spectinomycin/streptomycin-resistance gene, and the neomycin phosphotransferase gene (nptII) driven by the nopaline synthase promoter for selection of transformed plants. PCRs were carried out essentially as described (17) except that 10 ng of DNA was used as template.
Transformation of Tobacco. Nicotiana tabacum SR1 was transformed by the leaf disc assay as described (18) . Kanamycin-resistant plants were tested for in situ GUS staining in leaf discs (19) . Positive transgenic plants were transferred to soil in the greenhouse and self-fertilized. To determine the segregation ratio, 50 seeds for each line were germinated at 24°C on solid MS medium (20) containing 100 jig of kanamycin per ml in a cycle of 16 h light/8 h dark.
Isolation and Treatment of Protoplasts. Surface-sterilized leaves of mature plants were used for protoplast isolation as described (21) . Protoplasts were adjusted to 5 x 106 per ml in 0.4 M mannitol solution (pH 7); 240 Al of protoplast solutions were distributed in wells of a microtiter plate containing different concentrations of chemicals to be tested (10 ,ul) and kept in darkness at room temperature. After overnight treatment, protoplasts were centrifuged at 70 x g for 10 min and 200 Al of the supernatant was discarded. Protoplasts were washed twice with 0.4 M mannitol solution. Finally, 50 ,ul of a 2-fold concentrated GUS buffer (19) mixed vigorously with the concentrated protoplast solution (50 ,ul), and centrifuged at 200 x g. The supernatant was used for protein and GUS analysis. Each treatment was performed on three independently isolated protoplast preparations.
Protein was assayed by the Bradford procedure (22) . Quantitative kinetic analysis of GUS activities was carried out by fluorometric assay as described (23) . GUS activities in crude protoplast or leaf extracts (7 ,ug of total protein) were determined twice at 37°C and expressed as pmol of methylumbelliferone (MU) per min per mg of protein.
RESULTS
Cloning and Characterization of the Cu/ZnSODcyt Gene. A genomic library ofN. plumbaginifolia was screened using the Cu/ZnSOD,yt cDNA (6) as a hybridization probe. Five different genomic clones were isolated and characterized by restriction mapping and DNA gel blot analysis. The promoter was found to reside on a 2.8-kb HindIII/HincIl fragment (see Materials and Methods). This fragment was ligated into pGem2 to create pCZ12SOD and subsequently sequenced. A comparison of the genomic sequence and the cDNA sequence revealed that the Cu/ZnSODcyt gene contains a 1584-bp intron in the 5'-untranslated leader sequence (Fig. 1) . Primer-extension analyses using an antisense 31-nucleotide primer overlapping the ATG start codon (nucleotides 1637-1667) and an antisense 31-nucleotide primer from the 5' leader sequence upstream from the intron (nucleotides 90-120) demonstrated the presence of a single transcription initiation site (data not shown). DNA gel blot hybridizations were carried out to determine the copy number of the Cu/ZnSODcyt gene in the N. plumbaginifolia genome (Fig.   2 ). Under low-stringency conditions, two major hybridization bands (3.7 and 3.4 kb) are seen in the HindIII-digested DNA, corresponding to the HindIII fragments present in the genomic clone. A weakly hybridizing HindIII fragment (6.5 HindlII aagcttggat ctcttttaag aaaactccat ctcaaatttt agctctagas ctgaagtttc ccagttacaa cgacaaaact acasctctag agctgaactt caggcccgac tactagaal. ctgaagttt gcgtgattgc ctttgctact tcagccccgt gtgctgaagt tatgcgaaaa agtggttacg cttgcaaatt ttttttacaa agcggacaca agttaaaatg tgacacaaaa agcgggtata gatgcaaatg ctcctaaagc ctggctcctt tctaattaag catgtgatct tactttaata gcctatttgg ccaaaaataa tattttcaaa attaaggtaa ggtgcacgct tttgtacgtg tatcctcaaa agtatggagc cttttgttta ttttctttaa atacaaaatt ttatacattt tttttaataa tcttcaatat tgtctaaatg acaatagaat gataatattc actactaagt tattttgtaa aatttagcaa aacttttttt tttaaatctc aaaatgttga gggccctagg aataaaacta gtccaaaaag aagaaaaaag agaggaggaa gagaaattgg agaattttat tgctgtctca ttttgactgc tgacattcta gataattcct accgagcgaa ttcaacgtat acccagagca cgtagaggta gttggcaaaa +1 tgaatacgat gctattcaca cactggccac ctaccactca acagGTCAGA GAAGTCAGTC CATTTCTCCA ATAAAAACAC ACTGATTTCA CTCTTATCTG GCCATTTCCA TTATTTCCAA CTCCTCAGTA TCACAGACAT ATTGGACTTC TCTCTTGCTC TCTTTCTCTC TCTATCCATT CAAGGGGTTC CCTGAGgtaa attcatttct ctttctcttt ttcttcttca aaatttatgc atcagtcgtg atcttgttct gaatatattt ttatttattt tttcctatgc atcattcgtg atcgatgttt gacttttgag tattcattcg attcattttt gcttgatttc cacgctgatt gatatcaata ggctatcttt ggatttgatc ctgataccgt tcgtgtctct ttatgatgaa cgttggattc aacttctgat ataccagatc tagagtgttc tagaactttt tcttttaact gtgccgtgtc ttcgttgtga gctaattttt ctgtggttag tgattgttca attaacagaa gtgtattaag acttcacctt gcgaagattc tgtctctgat gtgtggttcg atctaattgg gatttagcct agtctgattt tagaggagta tttgcctttt cgagcgtgta attgtttgct ggagtttagg agtggcgcac ggtcaaaaaa aaagattgta tgtaaaacta gtggaggaag cagaaattga tatgaaaaat ataagagtag acctaagact tgaacctgtg acatgaagca atttttgaac cctctttatc actgctatag aatctttcct tctatgcaag gggatttaat aatacgtaac caaaaagaat tgaatatttg ccctatcttg ataaacccta ttgccttgct ttagctctgt ccctgtgtaa aacgtgtcac ctgccagtgg gcatgactaa atcctgctgc aaatatatgt ttactgcctt tatttgatgc ctctttgatt aaaaacactt ccttttttct tttttttttt tttttattct tgttctgttt ttcgtgagta tttggattgt gagagaattg ttttttcttt ttggttggtt tggagagaat cagagtattt tgtgaatgtt tggggtaaat gatccactgt ttagtgttct ataaaacaaa ttgtgttttc tttactttgt tttatttcca acaaatagta gttttctata atggtggtgt ccgttccagc ttgggtgcac ctcgactatt acacagaatg ccgactatct cccaccagta tacgtattgt gtaactttgc tcgctaatag ttagacggat tgggaaagaa ttacctagca gtagtttgtc tttgggattt gaaccatcca cgtcattgac tgctatgcca ctccttgggt gctatttctg gaaagacaat ttggcttgtt tggataatga aacaatggct tcttttttat tctaaacaaa catgtcgaag tgttttttca ggctaatatg gttgagatga agaaatgtag tacctcgcat tttggatgtc actttatctg atagcctgct tttgagatga aatgtatatt gcctggcttg tgactgaagt cttgtttaac tgaatttctg aacgcaattt tctatttata agttcaaacg tgaatctgcg gtgttgtctg tcatcttatg aaggaagctg catattaaac tattgatgtg ctttgtattg gtcttataca tgttatcttg ataacagact cttgtatcat aattttctag ATCACATACC AAAATGGTGA 3502.4 ± 368.9 pGSCZSOD31 contains the 5' flanking region upstream of the ATG codon and pGSCZSOD32 is identical to pGSCZSOD31 except that the first intron is deleted. Pieces (2 cm2) of the third and the sixth leaves counted from the apex from each plant were used for protein extraction, and GUS activities in protein extracts (7 ,ug) were determined twice.
To explore the possibility that copper can influence the transcription of the Cu/ZnSODcyt gene, transgenic protoplasts were incubated overnight in solutions containing different concentrations of CuS04. Concentrations of CuS04 ranging from 1 uM to 10 mM did not affect GUS activity, whereas a higher concentration (100 mM) was found to be toxic. The effect of a depletion of copper was tested by using different divalent cation chelators such as diethyldithiocarbamate (DEDC), dipicolinic acid, and EDTA (Fig. 3A) . Again no effect was detected except for DEDC, where a concentration-dependent increase of GUS activity was measured (Fig. 3A) . DEDC is a thiol drug and we tested the effect of several other sulfhydryl molecules on the expression of the chimeric Cu/ZnSOD-GUS gene. Activation of the Cu/ ZnSODcyt promoter was also found in transgenic protoplasts after incubation with reduced glutathione (GSH), L-cysteine (Cys), and dithiothreitol (DTT) (Fig. 3B) . The highest increase of GUS activity was measured after a treatment with 10 mM GSH and 10 mM DTT, whereas higher concentrations of L-cysteine (100 mM) were necessary to induce the same level of GUS activity. No increase of GUS activity was observed with oxidized glutathione and cystine (Fig. 3B) . Expression of the chimeric gene was also induced after a treatment with L-cysteine and N-acetyl-L-cysteine, whereas no effect was observed with two other amino acids, methionine and serine, which are structurally identical to cysteine except for the absence of the sulfhydryl group (Fig. 3C) . Hence, except for 2-mercaptoethanol, all thiol molecules tested induce GUS expression driven by the Cu/ZnSOD,yt promoter.
Because cysteine is a precursor for GSH synthesis (for review, see ref. 24 ), the observed induction by cysteine can be either direct or indirect by enhancing GSH biosynthesis. L-Cysteine can induce the expression of the chimeric gene, whereas treatment with glutamate and glycine, the other precursors for GSH, did not affect GUS activity. Using protoplasts pretreated for 1 day with 10 mM buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), an inhibitor of the y-glutamylcysteine synthetase (25) , treatment with L-cysteine can still induce the expression of the chimeric gene, but the induction was reduced compared to the control (Fig. 4) .
The induction of GUS expression driven by the Cu/ ZnSODcyt promoter with L-cysteine (10 mM) was detectable 4 hr after the beginning of treatment and reached a maximum after 6 hr (data not shown). During the first hour of treatment, both reduced and oxidized forms of glutathione generated a slight decrease in GUS activity in treated protoplasts. A significant increase in GUS activity was measured after 7 hr in protoplasts that were incubated with GSH (1 mM) (data not shown).
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90 (1993) prepared from transgenic plants that have integrated a Mn-SOD/promoter-GUS gene (MnGUS11; kind gift of W. Van Camp) or an extensin/promoter-GUS gene (ExtGUS6; kind gift of C. Tird) (Fig. 5) . Moreover, the increase in expression of the chimeric gene by GSH, L-cysteine, and DTT was observed in protoplasts that were prepared from CZGUS321, CZGUS322, and CZGUS326 transgenic lines, showing that the presence of the first intron in the leader sequence has no influence on induction of the Cu/ZnSODcyt promoter by thiol molecules (data not shown). An oxidative stress situation has been defined as an alteration of the steady-state concentrations of components of cellular redox systems in favor of the oxidized form (27) . Paradoxically, antioxidant sulfhydryl reagents like GSH, cysteine, or DTT cause a marked induction of Cu/ZnSODcyt gene expression, whereas the effect is lost with oxidized forms of glutathione and cysteine. Moreover, no induction of the chimeric gene was detected in protoplasts treated with H202 and with the superoxide-generating herbicide paraquat (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The most abundant nonprotein thiol molecule in plant cells is glutathione, which is present at millimolar concentrations (28) . Glutathione appears to play a key role in protection against oxygen radicals (29) . The level of GSH in foliar tissues has been shown to increase under various oxidative stress conditions, such as exposure to ozone, sulfur dioxide, heat shock, or drought (29) , and this increase was followed by enhanced SOD activity in pea during SO2 exposure (30) . Our results showed clearly that addition of GSH into the medium can activate, directly or indirectly, expression of the Cu/ ZnSODcyt gene in protoplasts. Extracellular GSH was also shown to act as an activator of the transcription of genes encoding the cell wall hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins and the phenyl propanoid biosynthetic enzymes in suspensioncultured cells or protoplasts ofbean, soybean, and alfalfa (31, 32) . Glutathione is taken up by the plant cells and the transport mechanism has been described recently for cultured tobacco cells (33) . Hence, the observed increase of GSH during oxidative stress can serve two functions. Glutathione can act directly as an antioxidant and simultaneously activate the panoply of stress genes, including the Cu/ ZnSODcyt gene.
The action mechanism of the thiols on plant protoplasts is probably not mediated by the production of 02 *via autoxidation of thiol compounds, since Misra (34) showed that autoxidation only occurs at high nonphysiological pH (pH > 9). Direct inhibition of Cu/ZnSODcyt activity by thiol molecules could lead to oxidative stress. However, this possibility can be excluded because no direct effect of the thiols (up to 10 mM) was observed in vitro on the activity of the Cu/ ZnSODcyt on native gels (data not shown). Two different hypotheses can be postulated to explain the action mechanism of the thiols. First, the thiol molecules can reduce a disulfide bridge, thereby activating a protein involved in reception or signal transduction of the oxidative stress response. Cleavage of disulfides of the p-adrenergic receptors by thiol compounds appears to activate the receptor in a manner similar to agonist binding (35) , and this mechanism was proposed for many other cell-surface receptors in animals (36) . The second hypothesis is the direct or indirect activation of a transcription factor by thiols. In animal cells, an unusual posttranslational modification involving reduction-oxidation regulates in vitro the DNA-binding activity of the transcription factors Fos, Jun (37) , and NF-KB (38) . Reduction or oxidation could provide a general mechanism for posttranslational control of transcription factors functioning in a fashion analogous to phosphorylation. Hence, further analysis of the trans-acting factors that interact with the promoter region of the Cu/ZnSODcyt gene may provide a key for the dissection of oxidative stress mechanisms that control the induction of plant SOD genes.
